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CHAPTER CCCILXXXVIIL

An ACT for the more ~fectual preventingaccident.t which may
happenby/re,andforsuppressingidleness,drunkenness,andother
debaucheries. (r)

TO the end the provisions already madeby our laws, for pre-
ventingaccidentswhich may happenby fire in the city of Philadel-
phia, and severalotherboroughsand towns,within this province,
maybe mademoregenerallyuseful,and to prevent,as muchasin
uslies,thegrowingsinsof idleness,drunkenness,andotherdebauch-

rex-ncrlaws cries, too frequent among us, Be it enacted,That if anyperson
agaiastfiriasor personswhatsoever,within any countytown,or within anyother

town or borough, in this province, already built and settled, or
exteaded, hereafterto be built andsettled,nothitherto restrictednorprovid-

ed for by our laws,shall set on fire their chimniesto cleansethem,
or shall sufferthem or any of them to take fire, and blazeout at
the top, or shallfire any gun or other fire-arm, or shall make,or
causeto he made,or sellor utter, or offer to exposeto sale, any
squibs,rocketsor other fire-works, or shall cast,throw or fire any
squibs,rocketsor otherfire-works,within any of the saidtownsor
boroughs,without the Governor’sspeciallicencefor the same,eve-
ry suchpersonor persons,so offending,shall be subjectto thelike
penaltiesand forfeitures,and to berecoveredin like manner,as in
and by an act, passedin the eighth year of the reign of King
George the first, entitled, An act for preventingaccidents that
mayhappenby/re, aredirectedto be leviedandrecovered. (s)

Passed9th February,1750-1.—RecordedA. vol. III. page240.

- 0) For a generalreferenceto the The remaining sections ofthis act,
actsfor preventingaccidentsby fii-e, see prohibitinghorse-races,shootingmatch.
ante.chap. 245. (Note to jhnocr cdi- es,Ccc. havehuensupersededandsupph’
Stoic) edby theactfoe thesuppressionof vice

fl) This sectionasfar as it relates and immorality, chap.1747. (7V~eeto
to firing chimnies,is repealedandsup- fbr,nc-rcc/ides. )
plied, chap. 1307.

CHAPTER CCCXC.

An ACT to encouragethe establishingof an hospital, for the
relief of the sickpoor of thisprovince,andfor the receptionand

- pure of lunaticks.

WHEREAS the saving and restoringuseful and laborious
meathersto a communityis awork of public service,andthe relief
of the sick poor is not only an act of humanity, huta religious
duty: And whereasthereare frequently in manypartsof this pro-
vincepoor distemnperedpersons,who languishlongin pain andmi-
uery,undervariousdisordersof bodyandmind, andbeing scatter-
ed abroadin differentandvery distanthabitations,cannothavethe
benefit of regularadvice,attendance,lodging, diet andmedicines,
hut at agreatexpense,andthereforeoftensuffer for wantthereof:
ttrhich inconveniencymight be happily removedby collectingthe


